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JPK assassination records apveais Harold Weisberg 6/16/79 
Searches, field offices and FEEHG 
improper withholdings ~ inconsiatency, arbitreriness and eaprécloumess 
Clay Shaw/Clay Bertrand; Prentias Davis; andve Shaw} Hario Boxiudes 

in another appeal dated tedey 1 aldvens Davis and Andsews in connection with 

Glay Shaw and records not provided and searches not nade, 

attached are twe copies of the same record fron different files reflecting 

inproper and umjustified withheldings from ene version thet are sot withheld in 

the other version, I regard this as more than sere inconsistency, as arbitrariness 

and capricloumess with the intent of obfusemting and confugfing in an area of sone 

sensitivity if not potential acute embarrasement to the FEI. 

Here also I want to repeat that Clay Shaw and his DIM and ascociates there were 

reguélr FSL sourees (J believe properly and necessarily a0 although I also believe thet 

because of this the FLL fosred eubarrawament once Shaw was charged) and that the CIA 

hed admitted a seecingly imecent relationshiy with Clay Shaw prior te the procesacing 

ama providing of the attach records. 

i wili also provide a separate but related apveal having to do with Jesse come, 

in adiition te sinilar prior appeala. 

Yor your dofercetion, tho FRIAITH relationship involved retired SA Warren ¢, 

be Brueys who is involved in a case filed in Sew York. ds 1 have told you, Sr. Lesa 

hae a Goyy of thet compleint if you de not. 

Attached are 62-109000-4606 and the firet page of the Met Recorded copy frou i0f~ 

S2555 621090604612, (I have abready provided 2 San antonio record that is relevent 

wic perhaps a cogy of #me of the attached in cosmection with an esrdier related apooal.) 

if you require more of an explanation relating to Clay Bertrand than 1 have roe 

vided I ca offer more inforuation. 

I have provided the first page only of the duplicate record becaase there are no 

withholdings fren the subsequent pages. Also, they Cisclose what is withhelé from 4603, 
we ' fhe second and a later withholding from 4608 4 the name of Aaron Koln. “es is go



exceptionally well lmow as the managing dirceter of the Crime Comuigaion, including 

extensively outside of Sew Gricans, and was ao much an cotlviet amdnst “arriem I an 

surprised that the Fol even thought of withnelding his name, ac it did. in addition, 

by any standard, fhe is a public pevechality, 

Consistent with this withholding is the oubtting en the: Sruatcm to Sulliven nano 

of the fact that Soh is a former FM SA, etch is well imown and is in other records, 

Sohn's name ie not withheld fron the duplicate copy. 

Part of the first withholding, not withheld ou th: duplicate, is the date, Herch 19. 

De you know of any exenpkion for the date? Particular if as I recall the recoré 

was disclosed if it ic the Gan dnfiedn record eaters to? 

While the file identification ef the duplicate copy indiceted on 4608 is tee ume 

clear for certainty sone of the numbers do not appear to be these of that file, 

The soecallod “fsct® that follow th first page are neither scournte ner completa, 

Ons 28 proven to be false, that Andrews was net able to use the phone. He did, mveral 

tires, ag the Ful know but omite from this record. dnene the incompletenesses is the 

fact that Oowaid'’s consuitabion with andrews ales dnciaded hey to get inte Foxies « 

aod Oswald appears to have used this advie@s, Others are tiatt Oswald was accompanied 

by another person ami thet sos of Andrews’ homosexual clients ales wore svecent. 

#roua what Andrews teld se and ia uot in any FEL recerds i've seen there ves still sore, 

Sembal 4612 spvears to be exceptional. “o copies are indicated for New Orleans or 

the Offiee of Origin, Delias, The brevigy and svpidances in the LEM cause the onienton 

of vbet could be of interest that Hario Sermudes knew, 4nd I yoeall no “ario “ermudes 

reeoris being provided by either office. But the fact of the “eremdes-Ghew relationship 

and associations ware woll and publicly known in New Grlems, Hermudes certainiy was 

one the FEE showld have questionec abcut Clay Bertrand. 

Reportedly both also served onfthe soard of the Cordell Bull Foundation, as of the 

time of the Cla's fowulakion sctivities, Tho lawyer who told ve he investigatté the 

allocations of the foundation's fund) alao teld me thet many went to Letin Americans



who could net be located, 

if either of the phone numbers Andre Shaw provided is Shax's personal phone, no 

listing for hin appeara in the 1967 directory, this “onld seem te indicsts a close 

perstnal relasionslig, close aucugh for bin to have tho ualisted uumber, 

Yet the LAN lacks even an identification of Andre Shaw, what he does, how he 

iknow Shaw, otc. 

Selther is ileted as a 1507 mmabex of the ITM, aleo interestiuge 

The first ceataet with the El Paso FEL was the day of Shaw's arrest. 14 doses not 

Seem probable that dndre would have made a contact the next day merely to any he ens 

not welabec to Clay Shaw. 

Then theve is the 66 file in El Fase, seperate from ifs assassination file, I 

have found gone odd “adaivietrative matters" in othe: 66 files, 

in short, I believe a more diligent search is recuired, including in the field 

orfioege


